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HI'I la Will llKV.«

the star, throe placet t<« fin in
rom don 11 rue of

torn is*
,; (j-rturaissiouer Olmstod, wbo

hojds OTor ti < nils«! Tammany refused
to <" .i'iii'.r Dls'l ii'iiniiii'i« fier
un i Commbuiionor 1 souglaa,

¦¦ .. > ] t i ÜBtrlcl
of Chairman Wlllct

With <'0lllIili.S.«-i«.l"'l
i William*, Ooveroor i >i>

lona, win bo aiiii» to dominate

W« do tot in SMJ BOtTOW spult of.

po-*t_B__3«hli) tir«*. MsT« Hölzer tu ¡t-avf,
|:lie í_,ulrmatt«üíi) of tli-os,*» two b-tdi.'s

.;<**¦> us. It Ik natural th.it he

.toólo1 want men of hin own spTeetlou
in teem. Nor do WO area luv much
stress ou the ili'sirahility of such mi¬
nority rtproaootetlon as Governor
Hughes allowed, though that ntnplc
Is «t good tin«» to follow. If -ill the BOW

«.innifiii«* go to Prtiiucnits there
\«ii! be only one Republican left in
m h commission, wiiii h we tliink
would n-enitce t! «¦ < oiiiiiuiance of pub
iic regulation <»n non-partisan lin«'*.
Yd the importan! point Is not tbe poll*
ii s ¡nit tlio character »if lbs now mon.
I*. Mr. «-'iilzer going to pattern after
Governor Sughee, who chose meo e^le«
ly frith n view t.. tin« pobUc good, Of

irnor Dix, who need the pbioaa tot
tonal rtti«i party patronage. Gor*.

ernor i>i.\ displaced a universally re*
speoted Democrat, Mr. Carlisle, to
make way for bis partner, Mr. Hup*
puch, and afterward paused on tbe

a t-i his brother In-Uw, Mr. Doug*
Than be tried to reward another

follower, Mr. Bissell, and was defeated
by Murphy. Here, In diaregard "f his
<>wu Investigator's reroromenditlonihe

aafde another efficient Datuocrst,
Baaeett, to name Mr. ("tarn, and

planted Mr. MeOarroll wltb en saV
m of the Mi Cone*, machine,

IVhaterer tbe rlrtnea of theee tr,.-u,
do criticism on them.

tht'ir selection un«« made "H 'h*' pollt-
and patronage dJatrlbutlng prln«

If Mr. Bulxer follows i" the
same path he ;"'!'ii<' 9$tric9

;-.,., lot lerepnte, H he re«

turns tn the method of Oorernor
MlU'IIl tlll'Sf rilllll'lS-

- ¡n ¿he of tbe public.
political machines

the state's policy U>word publie; ser*fict|
,i will be wi'i'i" ed

NO CHANGE.
it la Immatériel tothepobUc whether

aMat or anothar Is behind tbe
ror in poatpone f»ir six Booths

Hi ;iti..!i .if thi* tit y ordinance
agab orne and "after" glow"

i- it either stmald ¦aoceed in
the attempt the public would "pay the

ht."
Tuis ordinance, adopted «ift-.-r bard

wort by the Municipal explosives Corn¬
os mid various organizatlona, li

in« protection >.f workere
in tbe match rectories, it means tin*

ti.m of ;< procece if manafai
whicb will v with ii the loath«

.t;:.i fatal dlai se known ai
¦-*.>. Jaw." The variety of mutch

which win replace the phosphorus
¦i be absolutely safe

gome my II won't hi«.bol II
wir. be ;- - i i i
and in tbe old kind, siri.-i

: of the rdtbance is i>

la ma] possibly canse Bnancial
.-s in gome inanufaetaren and some

ra That would be regrettable,
ut it woniii be much more regrettable

th oortoeratioa should blind
Board ».f Aldermen to the public

Internat, which demands thai the ordl«
liiiiii-.- be '"ii m 11 i- end ptringcntly

ced.

THE MAYORS AMBITION.

Mayor Gayno**"e Intimation! that i¡('

win seek another term *aU1 capee nee
Does Tammany wan! bli

indldate? n- told the Merchants
latlon iiiin-r*- that « hen yon go

a| the bend of i political
" If anything goes wrong the
pal | :«- Qp m your hiu-lc. Inn

"when you dooM do that, ihey an not
They .pimp on yon just

as anything bnppena.*1 Has
omplng on" Quynor

. tbe Etoeenthal murder? win it
ite liini for offleje In riew

Of tht '..».-» !' support v.'lil.'h his iiiis-
attitude t-iwar»! riiH Inwllgallmi

of the poHee scandal bai ooa| blml
may wish to wash Its hands

tbe whole aeundal i»y treating the
onsibls and dropping him.

And, r.i'iiin, u may refuse te oftm 11
ih<* . kdldata :i man who

' '.i: I I.,-ill* did BOt nil'
ilatton of his Wood- it is

doubtful If the city wante as its Mayor
to whom tbe rovMation that the

itou s being extended
to corer murder wee « mere tritie un-

: of attention.
r h nul, would tlie Mayor

..it lo 'l'niMinniiy'e (Ji-tislon if it
il The practice of

runn andently has recently
;i larga wain The

May< machinery of the dty
i I banda ami Immense

i'. Mareoreg, in spite ».r bis
unpopular attitude regarding the police

.in luis many Monde, if be i«
really iSetarmlned apon rnnningi the
municipal political situation may be¬

ing.

BOOKSELLING DE LUXE.
Tbei if« ¦'round for gratifica«

Uni of i «ivii verdict for
ist a bookoellt r for

Ini i pnrebaaor through mvrep-
to i ut prices

* ailed "de Inge" Httft-ni and
fi r h ml '¡ui'it ,'iiTi--t on u charge

I the mi U for fraudulent pur-
enuactlon a |tb the same

dd be itiui'h mere
tlfying if we could bare some an¬
ace that Hi»' Incident would serre

i- deterrent ageiaet «ans*
in "iii-t and us i wgru«

tg booh buyers aoilnet inch delu«
pretenoea, but thai la too much to

hojii».- in aome reaperts the fmiitii*«*
ef human nature team ¡y he tooorrlgl«
bio, particularly tboae In which «rapid'

Dd ranity :»i«' Inrolred.
I shrewd and anscrupuloui speciv

lator calls himself bj ome iii^ii sound*
te title and prints, In i Job

iiiri'. mi niiiion of soin»* daialoil or

dard arorh on which there i» no

copyright« Qhaep preceoi lUaatratlooi
ami pretentious binding altare the nn*

imlnatlng, and ti»» pranMee to hare
each set trambered uuii the mma "t
tbe purchaser printed "n il»* fly l«*af
«its the linsfl crown upon the tempta¬
tion and persuades the silly vlt.'tlm that
bg in indeed ;> >* rifibie pandean .Mt»'''o-

Ko "limited" and "di« luxe" etti-
tions are palmed oft by ptaialMe and
ptMlntaut agente al ten iíhh-h their
real ratae, and the pnrebaoer bei tbe
(liM't)iniiiiiri' of presently aeatag hawk*
era with bandearte sailing al ¦ dollar
a rohune the Identical limited and
Dumbered editions "sold to rglm rt'iir*?
only" for erhkh he paid $io or |0U.
There ere no douht eorue publishing|

..associations" and ' societies" wbicb
do » legitimate and even n highly
prtlMWOlthy business. But their
names and reputations have heoti trad¬
ed opon by many "tiy-hy-ni^iit" affaln
engaged in the lucrative if eumMlmoa
perilous occo_Mt_on of getting Baity
under false pretences. OoubtitSS tlmre
win always !«<¦ bolt f<tr gredgaono, ami
then win bo gudgoooa gaping t<» awal«
low It. Book buyers «if discretion will
««intent themselves with the less tlam-

boyanl offerings of publishing houses
<»f atandard and eetabiiebed reputation,
of which thSfO are plenty with a be-

wililerins variety and richness of liter¬
ary wares.

DISGUSTING NEW ENGLAND.
The president of th«' «.rand Trunk

Railroad told the representatives of

Gortsrnor rVthktf of Rhode island.
who canto to ink Un about tbi lnton-
ti'.iis at bis conpany roga***JJsg it*1

promised New England entens-ons.
that he was "distrusted with the peo
"pie of New England, and spodally
"with the peuple «.f Rhode Island, f»r
"Ihe furor «>ver the suspension of the
"work «ai Hie projected extension-«."
Knrlh«'niii>re. he said thai "Hi«' _eiiT.il
"evil¡«i;-m aroused by the **napen_é-*n
"nf the paiiniT loriwnaton wonld be h>
.¦«.lined t" Inflnenee his directors tut
"fHvoral.ly."

'1'liut is It. It is invariably the pe«>-
pie's fault. If (hey would "UWgyi bc-
have sensibly. :ind recognize lhnt it Is

j none of Hmít bnelpeee what i railroad
I corporation does with ehartefa arttJeb ii

olil.iin«* from them with the undei-

j siandlug that i! i< le furnish mldi-
banal faeiiitie.s ¡md becoene a compel

I iirir with cxistini. roads« there i^ DO

»..lung what blp-slngs they nii_hf re-

|< elve. When it \t eonsid-red what ¦

iraikaneo people art* and bow _-*_*e*non«
ably they behave wo wonder that rn 11-

! rond corporations elo not go and l.ulld
their lino», in i deeert, where there will
he no Inhabitants tu "dteguet" ihein.

GERHART HAUPTMANN.
The award of the Nobel prize for

literature t,, Qorharl Hauptmann on

his iifi;«jt!i birthday la ¦ wall deeerred
honor, for he undoubtedly is the fore«
mosl lleing man of latton in Qennany.
To us the choaen and aelf-clioeen few
exceptad«.he K end will probably to-
main an azotic, both as realist and hs

symbolic poet. He has worabJpped «i

many ihrlnee and drawn Inaplrattoa
from many indoencea. bul la btopcog«

¡i«« bu er«1« tod slii'in.-s of Ills own

where othora worablp and made bias*
aelf a leader. In some ..f his earlier
plnys the all pervnditi- IbOtU i-4 plain¬
ly seen; in «a hers th«- siai'k r«-:ili«.in it

i that of Zola iiinl TotstO) in "Fuhr
man Henachel," for Installée, end ift

Dar Rote Hahn." Indeed, be bas
been brutal as Oorhy |s la bti "Night
B 1er,"* and local «« be also ft wae

among his Blleslaa nolghbon end I"
th.'ir environment that h.« found the
material for th«-«-«' depressing playa; it

was from them that be drew bli
I '¦tM*«':!^ ..r poverty find oppresoton, "He
Weber."
In "llanneh ." and I»¡e Vci sunken«1

[Glocke," both made known le na i»
admirable tranrdariona by Mr Charles
Henry Meltzer, and pul «"i the etaga
bf Mr- I -1< « and Ml BotttCT***, ihe
irrim pealisl turned mystic end aym-
l.oiist poet, under the Influence, it hss

been suggested, of Maetarllaeb I
Sunken Moll'' remains hi«, mastei.
for in it Hauptmann proved tfa I
w s i true p«-«'t.
Of late he has turned |fl QctioP :l"

his ni'iisth- medium, «in Bngllali ret«
si.«ii of Ml Bltd novel. 'The Pool in

't'hrist," was published inthlaeountrj ¦

year or so ago in it Hauptmann re-

tiirneii to his Blleetan peasants, pfO*
during i hook m wbicb eonie saw bins-

phemy. otben i siii"-r. though in roal*
ity it la « study of rellgloua mania
Hauptmann flitted this eonntiy aome

twenty«odd years ago, oa the occasion
..f the tii'-t .hi.i nnaraeoessfnl, pradnc«
ti.ili Of "Mal'ii-le " lie is mi ¡nten-t-

Ing figure In contoinporary European
literature, for In his work« are found
the Continental Influences of our day
i-iinici to their bigheel power«

WHY INTERVENE?
There appeal's to be no i*"«>«i rossoOi

on ground! of precedent, Justice, hu¬

manity or any other, for Intervention
by the uncalled irtal powera of Bu«
rope in the seulement Of the I-hics (.f
the Balkan erar. These powers for

more than a third of B COntur] 'i' -'-

looted to enforea their own formal ¡ ud
Bolonm décrète «is set forth in the

Treaty of Berlin. end Owe fallad to
STert Hi«- dangar of auch a war. when
I few WOBEI ago the war boOMM Im

minen* they refrained wiih striking
i.nanimlty from InterfOUlng to pre¬
vent it and iroin doing anything peee*
Ucal and eillcient to avert it. By piir-
s-j 111 t?_«r thai eoufae thay have logically
md e.]uitnhiy d'-imrred thecaMlrco
from any moral right now to meddle
v.¡th tin« caen
There was in« intervention in the war

between Italj and Turkey, which lia«
just clobod. There was none hetweeii

.Tapan ami Rnaaia. Thatn was r**one
between Qraal Britain ami ih«* Boers«
We hate ii. reoolleetlon of any int ¡roan
Spain and the (Jutted Slates, or he-

Mr/nan Frame ami Germany, or l'r«is-
s.a and Ausirlu. or Prussia and lten-
nnirk, or in other wars whlfk hnvo
bean ''.'oughl to i finlah," There wae
sume Buropeen lueddiing between
.Tfijian and «'luna, which putiilled dis¬
credit ami ulthnata dJaaetaff upon the
power which was chlellv lasponejull
fur It; and tt*SfS Wgl also some be»
Iween Ku«-sia and 'I'urkey, whli'h Iuih
not keen gaaatly Jnattflad bg its results
.else the present war weiild not h.i\e
occurred. There is in these precedents
no pncourn_ement for nieddlniK _e>
twaan Um Balkan [4agna end Tnrkay«
The allied kiiigdoüis he_an this war

mi lln'ir own aceiiunt. without either
inritonieiit or restraint from the gfUgl
power«. They have waged il with

ringnlar dlacretton, energy and sm*-

__¦_ They have shown their ahiiiiiimil
ability to eonduct it to i ipaady and
triumphant close, with a minimum of
deva.station and of dlstiirhance of in-
tttniatloiial Interesta. They are cer¬

tainly competent to oonriudo peani and
to agree with their heati-u ailversnry
upon its terms, without any oiii-l«Ie aid
or Interference. They are. moreover, hy
every principle <>f faJrneea and eojnlty

entitled to the privilege of thus settling
it and of reaping for themselves the re-

werd Of their laiior and «-iierltlce.
The only real ground on which the

giant powers could intervene would be

that of depriving the eaOOJBSM bellig¬
erents of the fruits of victory and of
seizing tboae fruits for themselves. It
may be, that they would have the phys¬
ical nhüllty to do that, if they could
agree ninong theoasehree upon the
method. Hut It would he difficult to

targf**** a inore Ignoble proceeding,
while tli<> danger of their presently
fulling out among theniaelvee and
priH'ipitntlng «t general r)uropean war

wmilil Ik- fur greater than nny prudent
stntf*"iiiHn Fhoukl be willing to Incur.
The best thing that they can do is to
continue to keep hands off, as they
have done for tblrty-fom- years, and let
those who have solved the problem
which they dared not tackle dispose
[of the results.

Murphy contributed $2,000 to the
Wilson and Marshall 0011001 Men's
Leaajua This was the largest contri¬
bution received from'any graduate oí

his iiltnI water.
e

Th»» sailing of Charlen W. Morse for

F'ur»>pe on a business trip suggest* that
It might be desirable for some of our

medical research Institutions to look
into the merits of Wall Street es a re-

iperathrc imnatorium.
a -

It Is to be hoped that as President
Mr. Wilson will maintain a reusuiiably
open door at the White House, If for

nothing elso than a contrast to the al¬
most impiegnably cloned door whioh
h.- lias maintained at Trenton.

Now will this town clear its head of

vice and crime und understand the dif¬
ference between the Sabbath and Sun¬

day?

A >nomobllists are acquitted of chargea
of homicide In connection with the kill¬
ing of a woman because there was no

e\ ni.mo against them beyond the faxt
that the niR.'hlne wii« driven In a re.'k-
leaa manner. Are we t-> understand
that reckless driving, resulting In

r}< atbi la not culpable?
a-

The sudden sympathy with Albanian

brlgnnde erhleh has been develoj.ed In

sou,» Européen chaneellerlee is the

most touching thing In human history
since Murk Twain wept over the grave
..f Adam,

« ¦

Cununine muet go to Jail, end Hyde
must go to triol.

o

The funny tr '.. «-i lei 00 ihf puppet
kiiiK.iom.'t" and "toy soldiers" of the
Balkans would not ae-m half so funny

MU us they did a ,lttle while «go.
-»

Mayer I.'inn does tli»» right thing In

r« fusing to pay his fine? and gotng to

Jail. Th** power Of the police to *r

rent free speech should be tested In

the ourts.

One day last June an automobile w.is

wreaked by » train «t an angnerded
(rade croaalag in Herr Jersey, and two

« aere killed «j»d one eras to«
Jine-i The other day th« r«i'r..'i<l paid
$lg,S00 in cash lO the s'.r«. ivors by wiiy

I ictiitiliy. That sum would bare
SUdlelant either to pay for the

Cbaaatog of grnde or to provide f<->r
the *auTaa*ttardlng ».f the raoetag. But
thS death trap is mill th»-re.

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

The mwtag tsuesae? among fashton-
alle lu.M dnellüis to .-mm «rill ar.d dln-
in>- rooaaa, ami t.. hare ah SMelo, arlth
ti.. eccaeteaal saeeptloa efmaeer, serrad
In their apartment*, nun r.*-'ilt».l In ¡m in¬
novation in on- if the eea* aptaara boula
a teeret panai which aparates arlth an

¡ic push liuttoi), opens in the nail -*f
the apartasen! drawing room fftrttrstng a

iiny cupboard mied erflth special set« of
china. mIsb.«., p'.lv-'i'W.ti e und linon These
ui.iiviiitiai sets ore eared far by a ppeetal

in the kitchen ana* peeked aerar
after eeeh weal, gaverai partie« erbe

the hatel borne have taken ad¬
vantage of the up« rial facilities off.-r.-d
and have erdered their own tablea/era
r.irniii.H *aIiu-!i aaaupy otifl - «ad have

brougbl arlth them their or i « .tit» go

ap further ami asrer gin over their
private praoarty t<> the crael oflteere of
tin.- repujar kitchen staff, but have it ae<
teoded to by tlKlr own infiids.

Srott-M's a good Idea when ançry to
tin hefore you ap.-iik

Mott.True! Ainu, when "touched" to
: a thoiiHBnd before yon lend. Do»

toa Trans»:rlpt.
HI.R BUST TIMM.

flhe enught the eye
An ehe poSOSd hy

In stitfrugi tte parad«.
AJid earned ths town:

Left, right, up, down,
Did our own Gotham maid.

Then, with aplomb,
She made In r horno

Where Music's spell wss «¡Wired,
Ttie Op'ra's year

Bagpa with cheer
From our own Gotham maid

And now she plana
fa go where man's

Attention will he paid:
Th« Homo Hhnw bright
Will bS set right

liy our own tjotham malt]
A. IV. IV

How about roer seawallpi i want
you io do something to 111 » t "

"Well« l>'*) this wuy, father, l.'nlscs I
mal»»! a certain pereeatane In football,
Ihey won't k-t m<- lake geometry at oil.'1

L-aulevllle Courier-Journal

M « reeeat eatherlng of Irishmen In
Obtengo MU haul W. Mullen rsclted sev¬

eral poems In the Gat-Hi: language, en-

lurgrd on the beauty and th« cxpreeslve-
asOS of that tongue ami urged Its study
hy 11li-tt.-.American*- In apeaklng of the
».as« with which the language may he
a. jilred he said thut In one of the
cities of th« home country "a Itusslan
lad of sixteen.I/tonard Abrahameon.the
son of an Immigrant who came tu Ulster
with Mm parents when a bahy." had ac-

QUtrai auch proficiency In It that a license
as t« acher of Gaelic had bren Issued to

hin».

"I went into polines to become known."
said the patient and Industrious man.

"I'ldn't you sucut-eu?"
"No They proceeded to put me on on«

of these perfunctory committees that
simply call attention to a man's ob¬
scurity.".Washington Star.

One Of the freak bets made In the Taft-
Wllson-ltoosevelt campaign will not be
paid until 1916 It hlngea on the cost of
living as it will be In that year. "We
made a list showing the present cost of
certain necessities," said one of the men
Interested, "and If the pricee are lower

in 1,9:6 I must vote the Democratic ticket,
no matter who Is nominated or what the

I'lutform may be. If prices are no lower

my friend will vote tho Republican ticket.
The list Inclu-Qi no fineries and no lux¬

uries, but only such thing« as are ab¬

solutely essential In the household of a

worklngman.''
Muggins.In the field of Invention the

American people are making rapid stride«.
nuf-¿lns.That's right. I bought a new

breakfast food yesterday that real y
tastes like something to eat--Phlladelphla
Kecord. ____________«

I COAL MEN WANT DAY OF REST

ABk Customers to Obtain Sunday
Supply on Saturday.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: You, no doubt, know that during

the recent month« the Coal Men's Pro¬
tective Association of New York City,
ably supported by Dr O. W, Orannl«,
general secretary of the'Iaord's Day Alli¬
ance of th« United Htates. haa conducted
a campaign having for Ita object the en¬

forcement of th« Sabbath law. which
forbids the sal« and delivery of coal on

the first day of the w«ek, commonly
railed Bnnelay. .

At first we met with but little en¬

couragement, bat through the co-opera¬
tion of His Honor the Mayor and Mr
Wnldo, the Police Commissioner, we are

now congratulating ourselves over the

fact that on last Sabbath, In obedience
to a notice from the pollue captains, in

moMt of the districts of the city the deai-
8M rlosed their places of business, and
for the first time in years th« 16.000 men
engaged In the coal trade enjoyed th«

privilege «if spending a Sabbath wtth

their families.
Seeing that we are Italians-for most

of the li.'XO men In the coal trade are of
thru nationality.-It may appear to our

rat runs that we have no special care for
our wives and children, but we hav«, and
our .tronçest reason for prosecuting this
movement Is that we might have a chance
of becoming acquainted wtth our chil¬
dren an. g'.ve them the oversight they
need, that they may become worthy otti-
zens of this great country, that ha« beten
kind enough to op«n Us doors to ua and
mili-osa of others who ware born under
forms of government not so friendly to

the poor and oppressed as la the United
flirtas
Fully one-third of our associât«« In this

line of biistn««- liav« become citizens, and
OBe of th« object« of our association,
Wblek is regularly Incorporated under the
Mato laws. 1» to Inspire and prepare all
of th«m to take up««u themselves th« re-

««pousibtlitlf a of citizenship
_«.; cm readily sue that the perma.-

r¡> ray of what ha_ been gained will not

l_N entirely with our people. Many of
tu« m are like many natlv. bom Ameri¬
can». The*/ ar« anxious to hold the cus-

lOSSOfO th.y hav« and get a« many mor«

... | 'ii»lbl-. liet.ee, without the oo-opera-
tu.ii of Ihe people, what has been gained
v.:.! he |oet To guard _Ka!r..it this »v.-

kindly solicit your all. Will you not e«lt-
torlully call upon the people to secure the
Sunday supply ef coal on Saturday, on

r. Inch dny our place»« of business will be

P«-n until 12 p m. thus relieving the
men who «aoik hard for fifteen hours a

day. six day h lo th. WOOkf
Tho fa« t that these- places of business

aran closed last Monday without confu¬
sion or disorder of any kind proves con¬

clusively that tho Italians, as a «las«, are

law abiding and appreciate, the «d\an-
t«_K«5 of the weekly rest day quit« a«

much a« any other clau of :r citizens.
(1. l'L'-TlNAT!. S.r.tary C^al M«n's

1'toteetlv« Association.
Now York. Kef i, Ml

A FIGHT'S A FIGHT

Whether the Participants Be M. P.s,
Suffragettes or Bull Moo.eis.

Te the KdlMr of The Tribune.
Sir Not only have 8880 the ballot, b«it

they take the ii«l«Htie-nul prlvll.-se of not

ahllliiK by It« decision cheerfully In

proof of this ««titt.in.iii I point out the

¦wsaetlafastlsn manifested by ibosa poiui-
l«rtl«s which could not «eat as many

of th««lr candidat«¦¦< in ottlr.« M thSP would
have Uhed The l'rogi« B8*h N SOOd
tbeaBoatrea en guard over tho ____saa

polled In one seotlon of the «tata because

they tnl«itniet«d the Demo«:rats, an«t th«
i»««Despees retaliate- by placing a gnare
botli over thi- l'ro-tnfsivej» mi 1 the bal-
lu- To-elay we i.nd of 1'sinocra.ts In

BOOtheS ««¦.<'I ion of tie country who would
lull, roast and devour a real bull moose

sad the Hoe w _s***_e-ee to mak. trouble
far toe Daaeoerstle *__nti_tola if they carry

out their plan. All political parties, bow«
SVeTi ngrce that WonMB In tbetr struggle
for aalf iwiaaaaaeni ¡mould keep wen
v irhin "ladylike" bounds.
In KnKland, also, the members of the

II«. is«« of Ceejmeaa do not abide by the
d«', Itnlnn of their vol.«« cheerfully, and the

Itfestf* ve.t«ra call th« victors "honor¬

able traitors" and "honorable apes."
hurling order blank« at on« «_noth*_r. and

one honorable ('.'> gentlomau even went

so far as to fling a book at tin« honorable
bOal of Wtn«ton Churchill. The «-i._h.li
suffragette» «how better Judgment in the
form of their remonstrance. They con¬

sider books to be too nacred to use as

missiles They throw stones or uso riding
whips upon the shoulder« of their oppo¬
nents, and soino shake the object of their
ilispleaHuret in a vain effort to rouse him
from hi« mental lethaigy. Not a word of
censure !_ uttered against tn*. rlotoua
gentlemen of the House of Commons, but
e0S*_8 of disapproval follow the actions
of the .uffragettes, and yet men have the
power which their votes give them tu
change conditions obnoxious to them,
while VSSSSa are di«uled all expression on

any subject.
Neither Am«! lean nor English men can

rim« above the lOfOl of ti.ulr womanhood,
arnl If men's expression of pol.tleal dla-
natl«r,ictlon Is not criticised, and we

would be fair, we must admit: "What's
nance for tho gamier la sauc.« for the
goose." MARTHA KLAT8CHKKN.
New York, Nov. 14, 1912.

THE QIFT OF PROPHECY.
To the Filltor of Tho Tribune.
Sir: In a po**Qf**SP> which appeared in

Tho Tribune a «'ay or two after «lection
you say that Senator Ulxon should be
placed among th«. major political prophète
because he« predicted that Koosevslt
would receive six million vote«, while the
returne showed that he received only a

little over four million vote«.
I am wondering to what position among

the prophète you assign Mr. Milles. In
The Tribune for October lb you published
the prediction of the Republican man¬
agers, probably sanctioned by Mr. Mille«,
to the effect that 2SÛ electoral votes were
almost certain for Mr. Taft; L8_ would
probably go to Mr. Wilson, while 118 vote»
were doubtful became In several Repub¬
lican otates "the third party may take
enough votes from the Republican ticket
to leave the Democrats with a plurality."
In vl«w of the return«, It does not ap-
pear that Mr, Mille» I« entitled to a much

higher plane among the prepheta than la
Senator Dixon. J. *.DWA_-_D QLLMM,
New York. No*/. 13, 1813.

People and_S
AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
[From The Tribuno Bureau.]

Washington, Nov. 16..The President and
hla sister-in-law, Mrs. Thomas K. Laugh-
lln, who, with her sons, is at the White
House, motored out to the Chevy Chase
club this afternoon end played golf. Mrs.
Laughlln Is an excellent player.
John Hays Hammond left the White

House this afternoon after spending part
of yesterday and last night as the guest
of the President.

a .-

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
IFrort) Th« Tribun« Bureau.]

Washington, N'ov. 15..Cardinal Gibbons
will officiate at the marriage of Señorita
Malvina de Pena, daughter of the Uru¬
guayan Minister and Señora de Pena, and
Señor Don Alejandro Heraulnigo, of the
Chlllao Legation, at St. Matthew's
Church on December 12.
G. L. Thurkow, recently appointed sec¬

retary of the Netherland* Legation, has
arrived in Washington to assume his
duties.

IN WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
[From Th« Tribune Bureau.]

Washington, Nov. 15.A larg<_- p.uty

¿rill attend Miss Alice Wlllard Hoyd,
daughter of Dr. John C. Boyd, V 8. N..
and Mrs. Boyd, and Dr. A. 'amp Stanley,
U. 8. N retired, at their marriage, In the
Church of the Lplphany on December I
Miss" Carolyn Nash. daughter of Medical
Director Nan.), of th»- navy, will be maid
of honor, nnd the maids selected ar»* Ml*.*»
Elizabeth t'olllne. Miss Natalie Magruder.
of Washington, and Mis« Margaret Tay¬
lor, of Baltimore. Dr. Stanley will have
as best man Robert Hume, of Washing¬
ton. The ushers will be Dr. Stafford M<-
I«san, of Now York; Lieutenant Alexan¬
der Wudsworth, U. 8. N : Lieutenant
Lewis Dean Causey. Ü. S. X.; Lieutenant
Lawrence Tread well, TJ. 8. N.; lieuten¬
ant Kusse! 1 Davis, U. S. M. C; Lieu¬
tenant Clayton Vogel. U. 8. M. c,, and
Colter Wells. The ceremony will take
plaoe at « o'clock In the evening, and the
Rev. Dr. McKIm, rector of the church,
will officiate, assisted by the Rev. Dr.
Cole, ©f OgontJ!, Penn. Dr. and Mrs.
Boyd will hold a reception at their home,
No. 1S21 2:m street, after th« ceremony.
Hundreds of persona, Including mem¬

bers of the Cabinet, Supreme Court jut,-
11. ta, diplomats and members of official
ami resident society, attended the recep¬
tion and danc« given in the Pan-Amerl-
can T'mon building to-night in honor of
the delegates to the congress of the
1*tilted Daughters of the Confederacy.
John I'arrt-tt and the Southern Society of
Washington and the Southern Commer¬
cial Cbngrees were hosts. Mr. Barrett
hcaduU tbe receiving Hue, with Mrs. Al-
evaadef B, White, president of the so-

etety; Repräsentative and Mrs. Richmond
P. Bobeen, Mr. and Mrs. William J.
tiryau. Mrs. Natr.au B. Scott, Mrs. Will-
lam dimming Story*. Of New York; Mis.
Stonewall Jackson. Mrs. Champ Clark.
Mis» Mary t'ustls Lee, Mrs. Horten, of
Buffalo, ex-Secretary of the Navy Hilary
A. Herbert and others assu-tlng.
Mr and Mrs. Ten h'yck Wendell enter¬

tained at dinner to-night In compliment
to th>,'lr house gaset. Miss Nannie Gtlpin,
of Phlludelpbi-i.
The Postmaster Genersl has gone to

New York to remain several days.
Mrs. John R Williams entertained a

dinner party to-night for Miss Laura
Merrlam and .lames P. Curtis, .Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury, whose mar¬

riage will occur on November ¡iC.
Mil's Mabel Reanimen held a mrtting

of the members ot the Red Cross at
her iiome thin afternoon IfBM Bskhme-
leff and »«-veral of the ulves of ambassa¬
dor* and ministers were present

NEW YORK SOCIETY.

Misa Helen Noel Gourd, daughter of
Mr. and Mr«. Henry g iJourd, will be
married to Dr. J Pierre Hoguet at noon

to-day In St. Patrick's «athedra!. The
reremony will be followed by a reception
at the home of the liride'« parents, No.
21 West 12th street. Mrs. Lculs J. Ds
MUhau will he h»r sisters matron of
honor, and another listes, Miss Jeannette
ü<";rd, will be the maid of honor. The
other attenaaate SSnll be Miss Yvonne and
Miss Gabriellc Gourd. a!.<ter* of the bride;
Mina Marguerite Hoguet. Mi.ie Jennnie
Emmet, Miss Frames Ht-'iry anil M bal
Nocí Johaatoe. Baal B n»*guet will be
lu.« brother's best man, and the S
will be Marcel N. Gourd, a brother i

the bride; Dr. Alfred Siillman, 2d. Dr.
Richard Derby, Dr. J-Vnwick Bcekman,
John B. Marsh and Raphael L. Cor»ma,

Mr and Mrs. Kdmund Stuart Davis,
who were married on October 31, are
booked to en 11 for Europe to-day to pa-s
the winter in Algiers. Mrs. Davis is a

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Newbold Bftgar,
Mr. and Mrs. George Henry Warren

and their daughter, Miss t'onstance Wir¬
ren, whose engagement to Count G<iy d.;
Lanteyiia wan annnuneed a short time
ago Irotn Pails, are booked to sail from
England for New York to-day.

Mrs James Colby Colgate gave a re¬

ception yesterday -. fternoon ut her house.

ocial Incidents
|NO. 4« West 57th street, to Introduce her
daughter, Miss Margaret West Colgate.
In the receiving party were Ml«« KUum-
beth Kendall, Miss Florence «'olgat».
Miss Margaret Trevor, Miss Marjorl«
Sturges, of Short Hills. N. J.; Mis» Ann«
Chase, of Waterbury, Conn.; Mías ¡«outs«
Clarke, Miss Jane VVlggln; Miss *£.
Taube, of Montclair, N. J., and Mir«
Eleanor Turning, of Troy, N. Y. The r«.
caption was followed by a dinner «¡4
dance.

Professor and Mrs. H. Falrfleld Osborn
¡ have returned to the city from their
country place at Garrison, N. Y.

Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt and Mr«. Of.
den Goelet have gone to Hot 8prlngt,:
Va., for a short stay.

Mr. and Mr*. Wllber Bloodgood hav«
returned to town from Hrtarcllff Mansr
and are at No. 49 East 14th street for th«
season.

Mr. and Mrs. La Grand C. Griswolé
have returned to the city from Mount
Kisto.

lira. Henry Meyer Johnson will _¡v« g
luncheon for debutantes at Sherry'» «a
December 2. Mrs. Johnson and her da.gh-
ter, Misa Louisa Johnson, will r«turn to
town on Thursday from May Shor«, Leong
Island.

Mrs. Arthur Murray Dodge, Mrs. Stuy«
vesant Klsh, Mrs. Edwin Gould, Mrs. J.
Morden Harrlman. Mrs. r«cw|s Cas« Led¬
yard. Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Mrs.
Douglas Robinson, Mrs Bradley Martin,
Jr, Mr« William DO-Tglse Sloane, Mn.
««.th Low and Mrs. Lewia L. OeUfleld
are among the patronesses of the dloner
to be given to-night at th» Waldorf-
Astoria by the Legal Al«l So« Icty.

Mrs. C Grosvenor Wyeth will ftv. 0
luncheon on November _« for her _.!¦*_.
tante daughter, Miss Caroline ¦Wyeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland H. Dodga have
returned to the city for the winter troto
Rlverdal., N. Y.

AT NEWPORT.
rBy Tel«*gr«ph to The T¡ib_n«.l

Newport, Nov. 15..Mr. and Mrs. Charle«
Fotter Kling, of New York, who hav« be«n
occupying the Zabrlskle house during to«
season, may purchHse a place here, and:
make- this city their permanent «urnm«r

home.
Mi. and Mrs. M. M. Van Ri.eren ere at¬

tending tiie horse show in New York
Mm. il II. O. ¿later and Mr. and Mas.

Henry H. Ward have clo.sed their oottag«0
and left for Washington for the reminder
of the winter.
Mis Theodore F. Kane and Mlas B_**yl

Kane nrc« at the «'orson oottag« for a short'
time, having < losed their summer home

Mr. and Mr?. Jxruls 13. McCagg, who re¬

cently purchased the Rogers »state, oa
Gibbs a,enue. aro to use It for the spring
and fall seasons. They will sper«d tbelr
summers at Bar Harbor, as usual.
Mr. and Mrs. T. .Shaw Safe are to «pend

f*v¡ Christmas season here,
Mr and Mrs. Joseph HarTiman hav«

given up their lease of No View, on Bell«-
rue <"ourt, and have taken Clover Fatch,
oii Narragansrtt avenu«, for next season.
Pemberton Powell Is visiting In North'

Car lina.
Mr. and Mm. George Gordon King wil

not clo_e their season until the «*nd of th«
month

Mr. and Mr». William P. Lyman. of
Boston, are the gueets of Mrs. Louis L
i»>i!lard.

Mr. ami Mrs Preston Gibson, of Wash¬
ington, according to reiiort, are to lease
the George 6 Scott estate. H-lnmad, on

D'ili\u«i avenue, for next s«.

Arnold Hague is at the Muenchtng«r
King.

Mr. and Mrs Goorse B. de Forest are

to remain at the Train Vila until Dee******
i 1 1.

IN THE BERKSHIRE.S.
fBy Telrfc'apli to The« Tnbui.«

i,cnojr, Nov. IS..-Senator ar. I Mrs. W.
Murray Cran«, who havo bees In Delton
several months, clo«. I thole Hila io--»y
and returned to Washington.
Mr. oar] Mrs. Hurl« v T. P-oeter hvrt

r«turne<! ro New York aft« r spnding th«
Season at th« Bishop aWtBavfM
Mr. ami Mis. M.myer darkms wl'l eloe«.

their country plaçai In Tyrimíham to-tner«1
row.

Mrs Burke-Roche nn«l Mi»» tktooronmt,]
arito ara Irsralllwi by sutoinoblls, hav«'

irtla Hotel
Mrs, John J. Staples Ih eutertruniafi

Illas Witlo'is^oon, of New fork, at the
Curtis Hotel.
Mrs. A. Scott Cameron returned to New

York to-«lay.
Mrs. _rjo___o4er Bts__rwtok u goes» **>

New York to visit Mrs Charle- MoV««".
Mrs. William li. OegooJ Field has gose

to New York for a, t>-w da: I
Klaa QeitlUda Parsons la a «'¡«st of

Misa Heleaai Meyer at Oeeriee. Misa
Parson, hai <i"se«i Ronéoter
Misa Ethel Mryco has returned to Pitts«

field from Mrookllne. where she attended
toe coming out of 1 er nlee. atiaa Clara
('omstock daughter of Mr. and Mra
Oxden Conistock.

PREDICTS DUTY ON ART ANEW

"American Art News" Says Demo¬
cratic Congress Will Pnt It Back.
la arç editorial in Its lssuo of he day

"The American Art New.*" says that from
"an Inside,and authoritative aource" It
has been learned that the Democratic
party Is almost certain to restore the duty
on art, even If In a modified form Thom¬
as ¥. Ryan, August Relmont and other
collectors, howeyer, it is pointed out, may
stay th« tide In that direction.
The editorial reads as follows:
We arc informed from an laetde and

ouhorltative source that now. with the
Democratic purl y successful and with the
coming revision of tin» tariff, thu duty
on art I« almost certain to bo restored,
even If In a mo»illted form. It Is poseii.i..
»f course, that the Influence of such
prominent Democrat*» «m Messrs. Tbomea
F, Ryan, AuKU.it Relmont and others,
who are art collectors and love/s, ind
who contributed largely to the Democrat¬
ic campaign fund« may be sufficiently
powerful to prevent the taxtns: of art
again, but of the fact that an effort will
be made to restore the duties on all for¬
eign ert work« there Is no doubt.

MISSIONS TO GET $20,000

Bequests in Will of J. L. Maxwell,
Who Left $600,000 Estate.

Rochester, Nov. 15..The will of Joshua
la Maxwell, of Genova, which was ad¬
mitted to probate to-day, disposee of
1800,000, and th«? following public bequests
are made:
To the Board of Home Missions of the

Prsebyterlan Church. $18,000; to the Pres¬
byterian Board of Publications, $5,000; to
the Auburn Theological Seminary, $8,000
(endowment); to the Presbyterian Board
if Foreign Missions, $8,000; to the Geneva
City Hospital. $6,000; to Berea College.
Beres. Ky., $1,000. The remainder of the
rétate is divided among relatives.

FARLEY GRANTS A HOLIDAY

Kansas City Catholic Pupüs Favored
by the Cardinal

Ksnsa« City, M.» MOT, ! -Cardinal
John Parley, who arrived bate last night
on his return te ftOO Vork from ihe P»*
cifle Const, held a public recpflon Hut
to-day at the home of Bishop Thomas F«
I.lllls. Afterward he was fttMl St t\OO0t
ut « illnrnr- at .1 »lowntowri hotel.
This afternoon the Cardinal visited eef*

«ral Catholic .«chocl« and grant«« tb*
pupils a **tlouble holiday." After a .*.*

ception hv the Knight« of Columbu* *..

night he started for Chlcai,«
¦ e ¦

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.
If Now York ha« it« way, a MS la tk«t

city will h« known m>t t»jr th« company h*

keep«, but by th« lioui« h« own«..Boatos

Transcript.
Just t« -him»-« the Mkfaefc WaW 1jjg

f'H\*H debt ..-jeeed« 11,037.OOO.OOi., five tlm*a

the nomblned debt of Chicago. Phllaitelpbl*
ami Bo«ton. As a debtor the haughty m*"

t-,,»ioli« m«kn nil th« other Mg towns loo*

mean and «mall «nd nlayardly..-Cl«-*elas*'
1'la.ln Dealer.

"Wo are makins ».ich a frightful .«art *-V
b* cultured." exclaim« a New Tork«r wM

complain« of the ln»ufnelenay ot th« MM
York Public Library- That waary at*fh .. ¦

great credit to New York. A« far out H»|
th« suburbs as Kyraeus« no one ha* '***.";
In-d thai the effort was being *-«*4e.*---S|***-j
cune Post-Standard.
When New York hot*»lh«ep«*« besin ebatf

In-* f.u- knlve« t»nd fork« lh« Western ata.

Uor wiH «-«it th« bulg« on tils "Sase**"!
brother by proving his ability to 9° *-*..*.¦
out th« fork .Philadelphia inquirer.
A New York rislcab chauffeur ha« «al»****'

to Germany to elalm a fortan« of il**5«*
H« cannot be a very gooá baslness rot» *'

ho wouldn't leave N«*r Ynrk in til« MO«**Sj
¦««¦on of th« year..-hooheeter Post-BW**-* '


